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V-Stitch &
Scallop Shawl

Whatever the season, you can add a bit of 
beauty to your look with this lovely crocheted 
shawl. It packs easily and will add a layer of 

warmth whenever you need it.

Edging
Row 1: Ch 1, working across ends of rows, sc 
in first dc, *ch 3, sc in dc in next row; repeat 
from * to first ch of beginning ch-6 of Row 
1, sc in first ch (place marker); repeat from * 
across 2nd side to last row, ch 3, sc in 3rd ch 
of beginning ch-5, turn—135 sc and 134 ch-3 
spaces.
Row 2: Ch 1, slip st in first ch-3 space, beg 
V-st in same space, *ch 2, sc in next ch-3
space, ch 2, V-st in next ch-3 space; repeat
from * to marked st, V-st in marked st, move
marker to ch-2 space of V-st just made, V-st
in next ch-3 space; repeat from * across 2nd
side, turn—69 V-sts (34 on each side and 1 at
center lower point).
Row 3: Ch 1, slip st in ch-2 space of first V-st,
(ch 3 (counts as first dc here and throughout),
3 dc, ch 2, 4 dc) in first V-st, *ch 2, V-st in next
V-st, ch 2, lg scallop in next V-st; repeat from
* across to last V-st before marked V-st, ch 2,
2 dc in next V-st, (4 dc, ch 2, 4 dc) in marked
V-st, move marker to ch-2 space just made,
2 dc in next V-st, ch 2, lg scallop in next V-st,
**ch 2, V-st in next V-st, ch 2, lg scallop in next
V-st; repeat from ** across, turn—32 V-sts, 35
lg scallops (17 on each side and 1 at center
lower point), and 4 dc.
Row 4: Ch 1, slip st in first 3 dc, ch 3, dc in
next dc, sm scallop in next ch-2 space, dc in
next 2 dc, *ch 3, V-st in next V-st, ch 3, skip
next 2 dc, dc in next 2 dc, sm scallop in next
ch-2 space, dc in next 2 dc *; repeat from *
to * 15 more times, ch 3, skip next 4 dc, dc in
each st to next ch-2 space (at center point),
sm scallop in next ch-2 space, dc in each st
to last 2 dc before next ch-2 space, ch 3, skip
next 4 dc, dc in next 2 dc, sm scallop in next
ch-2 sp, dc in next 2 dc; repeat from * to * to
across, leaving last 2 dc unworked, turn—32

Shawl measures 34” long x 60” at widest 
point (86.5 x 152.5 cm)

Special Stitches 
beg V-st (beginning V-stitch) = (Ch 5 (counts 
as dc, ch 2), dc) in indicated space.
lg scallop (large scallop) = (4 dc, ch 2, 4 dc) in 
indicated stitch.
sm scallop (small scallop) = (2 dc, ch 2, 2 dc) 
in indicated stitch.
V-st = (dc, ch 2, dc) in indicated stitch or space.

Notes
1. Triangular shawl is worked in rows with one

V-st increase in every row.
2. Edging is worked on 2 sides. Row 1 of

edging is worked into top of double crochet
at end of each row.

3. Place marker at center point of edging and
move up as end row is completed.

SHAWL
Ch 6.
Row 1 (right side): Dc in 6th ch from hook 
(beginning ch count as first dc, ch 2), turn—1 
V-st.
Row 2: Beg V-st in first dc, ch 1, V-st in 3rd ch
of beginning ch-6—2 V-sts and 1 ch-1 space.
Row 3: Beg V-st in dc of first V-st, ch 1, V-st
in next ch-1 space, ch 1, V-st in 3rd ch of
beginning ch-5, turn—3 V-sts and 2 ch-1
spaces.
Row 4: Beg V-st in dc of first V-st, *ch 1, V-st
in next ch-1 space; repeat from * across to
last V-st, ch 1, V-st in 3rd ch of beginning ch-
5, turn—4 V-sts and 3 ch-1 spaces.
Rows 5–67: Repeat Row 4 sixty-three
times—67 V-sts and 66 ch-1 spaces at end of
Row 67. Do not fasten off or turn.

Designed by Shari White

What you will need:

AUNT LYDIA’S® Fashion Crochet 
size 3: 8 balls 805 Blue Hawaii

Susan Bates® Crochet Hook: 
3.5mm [E-4 US]

Yarn needle, stitch marker

GAUGE: Gauge is not critical for 
this project.

AUNT LYDIA’S® Fashion Crochet 
size 3, Art. 182 available in 100% 
Mercerized Cotton, 150 yd (147m) 
balls
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V-sts, 35 sm scallops (17 on each side and 1
at center point). Move marker to ch-2 space at
center point.
Rows 5–7: Repeat Row 4 three times. Remove
marker after Row 7.
Row 8: Ch 4 (counts as first dc, ch 1), [dc in
next dc, ch 1] 3 times, (dc, ch 1, dc) in next
ch-2 space, ch 1, [dc in next dc, ch 1] 4 times,
*sc in ch-2 space of next V-st, *ch 1, [dc in
next dc, ch 1] 4 times, (dc, ch 1, dc) in next
ch-2 space, ch 1, [dc in next dc, ch 1] 4 times;
repeat from * across to last ch-3 space before
the point, ch 1, sc in last ch-3 space, ch 1, [dc
in next dc, ch 1] 6 times, [dc, ch 1] 3 times in
next ch-2 space (at center point), [dc in next
dc, ch 1] 6 times, sc in next ch-3 space, **ch
1, [dc in next dc, ch 1] 4 times, (dc, ch 1, dc)
in next ch-2 space, ch 1, [dc in next dc, ch 1]
4 times, sc in ch-2 space of next V-st; repeat

from ** across to last scalllop, ch 1, [dc in next 
dc, ch 1] 4 times, (dc, ch 1, dc) in last ch-2 
space, [ch 1, dc in next dc] 4 times, turn.
Row 9: Ch 1, *sc in next ch-1 space, [ch 3, sc 
in next ch-1 space] 8 times, ch 2, sc in next 
sc, ch 2; repeat from * 16 more times, sc in 
next ch-1 space, [ch 3, sc in next ch-1 space] 
13 times, **ch 2, sc in next sc, ch 2, sc in next 
ch-1 space, [ch 3, sc in next ch-1 space] 8 
times; repeat from ** across. Fasten off.

FINISHING
Weave in all ends. Block, if necessary.

ABBREVIATIONS
ch = chain; dc = double crochet; sc = single 
crochet; sp(s) = space(s); st(s) = stitch(es); ( ) 
= work directions in parentheses into same st; 
[ ] = work directions in brackets the number 
of times specified; * = repeat whatever 
follows the * as indicated.
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ends of shawl rows

= slip stitch (sl st)

= chain (ch)

= double crochet (dc)

= single crochet (sc)

KEY

= sm scallop

= V-stitch

= lg scallop
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